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12 THE REPUBLIC: SUND'AY. FEBRUARY 22, 1903.
ROYAL ARCANUMS OF STATE

MEET HERE EXPOSITION YEAR.

Lnrfff Altrndnncc nt Srsalon of tlie
Mlxsonri Conucl! Which linn

Jnt Adjonrned.

The recent ssloii of the Grand Council
Rttractert the largest attendance in its his-
tory. The filt-un- e council In the State
wore fullv represented, and Grand Chaplain
Charles Muclli was the only oflicer alent,
being confined to his homo with n
limb. Grand t Hacon presided during
The session, and was John '.
Kllllngswortli was elected grand
J5nt few change Tere made In the lict of
officers. The new oHleers were Installed by
Deputy Supieme Kegent Horace I Bonne
of Xew Jersey. The organization of a Itoy-- nl

Arcanum Hospital Dead Fund A;w!i.-tlo- n

was begun. The Supreme Council was
Jnvltel to hold Its annual session In 19il In
8t. Louis. The proposed Temple of Fra-
ternity was warm'y Indorsed. AH oK'eMl
Rets of Grand Itegent Uacon were approved
An hour was devoted to a session In iLn-or- y

of the late past grand regent. Carl ..ml-le- r.

during whleh a number cf appropriate
tributes weie paid. I'.itt Grand Resin! It
It. Homier read iv beautiful and
aper III memorv of the eighty-de- bieth-le- n

who h,ul died dnrltrj ISOi which wis
adopted bv a rKlng vote.

The Gird Council adjourned to meet
again In St. Louis, Tucsda, Febru4ry I.
irot.

Compton Hill Council had lis usjal large
attendance. Seven applications were received
and one candidate Initiated, Ilcgent J.
i:ispermann in the chair. Orator te. H.
Pos presented a rplenilld programme of
entertainment, as follow-- : Selections bv
Amphlon Quaitet. composed of MI.ss l.ottlo
F. Roehman: Mei-sr- C I. IjcFalvrp, B.
Hoehmcn. F. H. Fitzgerald: contralto solo.
Miss Lottie F. Boehmdn, violin .solo. Mlsj
Dorothy lioehman: duet, Miss Boeh-rne- n

and F K. Fitzgerald: coon on;. !'..
Boehmen: barytone solo. F. K. Fitzgerald:
quartet. Miss Mac Boehman. accompanist.
Addresses were made bv Grand it?cent
Horace H. 1. Boone of Xew Jersey; Fast
Fast Grand Regent I J Mel-e- r. Fast He-ce-

William H. Talor of Westport Coun-
cil.

Carr Council bad a
meeting with Doctor K. F. Brady In th
chair. Four applications were recsivod and
two candidates initiated. Considerable rou-1ln- o

business was transacted. Piano selec-
tions were rendered by Organist A. .1. Yan-rtcl- l.

A pledge by the brothers present to
have twenty-fiv- e applications at the' next
meeting was one of the best features of
tho evening. Another pleasing Incident was
the Initiatory work, w hich was conducted
under theauspices of the Arcadian Knights,
the officers appearing In their hew robes.

Mentor Council had live applications and
ne initiation. Hegent W, I. Clucas presid-

ing. Steps were taken to gie an open en-
tertainment at an early date. The meet-
ing was favored with songs by Louis Apptl
mid J. C. Jones: Instrumental music ov
Professor Charles II. Kreh; recitations by
E. Mestemachrr, addresses by Hegent
Clucas and others.

Mound City Council had thro" applications
nnd one Initiation. Regent J. H. Ahrciis in
the chair. Arrangements were perfected fur
the twentieth anniversary celebration,
March IT. The newly elected grand secre-
tary. John C. KUllngsworth, received an
enthusiastic welcome, and In response made
a rousing address. The meeting was also
"entertained with Instrumental selections by

K. Becker and on address by W. M.

Marquette Council had an enthusiastic
meeting, with Frank lllggtns presiding.
Five applications were received. The enter-
tainment consisted of vocal and Instru-
mental music by Messrs. Jutz. Hlckev, Ma-he- r.

Clark. Feldes. Solon. Riley: recitations
and readings by Messrs. Hart, Kelleher
and Downer.

Cahanne Council received two applica-
tions. Regent A. J. Qulnlan in the chair,
and organized a membership league. The
Kutertainment Committee announced thatsomething would he provided at every
meeting hereafter, and offered as Us Initialprogramme banjo solos by Walworth Jen-
kins of Forest Park Council: Instrumental
selections by A. D, Green; songs by Thomas
Carroll ot Olivette. At the next meeting
thero will be stag euchre party for mem-
bers and prizes will be awarded.

Old Guard Council had nn enthusiastic
meeting, with Regent Louis Tlseh presiding.
Three applications were read and two Can-
dida ten initiated. The by-la- received
their first reading, niter which the councilwas entertained with songs by C. J. Barry
end Fred Haller; instrumental music bv
SVed Haller and the Oriental MandolinClub; recitations and readings by Martin
J. Melton. S. P. Fcnwick. C. B. Nicholson.

. P. Stanton, and an address by EHward
B. Delaplane.

Victoria Council received two applica-
tions. Regent James Clausen In the chair.Tho attendance was large. Among the vis-
itors were Regent George A. Brooks. P.Lsselborn and R. T. Perry of Xorth EndCounoll. A Hustlers' Club was organized,
which held Its first meeting last Thursday
evening. The meeting was entertained withuongs by F. R. Winthcrs: piano solos by
Charles Roese: recitations by V. Iiselbornfind R. T. Ferry, and addresses by Regents
Clausen and Brooks.- Valley Council had a large and enthusi-astic meeting, with Regent John r. Ker-shaw presiding. One application was re-
ceived and a. committee appointed to revisethe p. The meeting was favored withsongs by A. U Cunningham and an addressby' Pant Grand Regent I J. Meiser.

Missouri Council received two applications,
with Rerent P. J. Glvnan !n the ohs!r.Messrs. Stall and Hesse entertained thecouncil with vocal and Instrumental music.A euchrp followed, the prizes being won byMessrs Hesse. Lasar. Idgan and Junkln.Cote Brilllante Council had three applica-
tions and one initiation. Regent P. H. Ba-ker presiding. Arrangements were made togive tho Memben-hl- p League supper earlyIn March. Duty 17 was very entertaining,consisting of songs by H. Llewcllln and EdJjucher: instrumental music by George WGallaway and F. E. Michener; recitationsand reading by C. X. Whitehead. H. G.Brockmann and Thomas Stack: addresses
hK.p,- - H- - Baker and II. Uewellln.
..J1 ,r5s8 Council has chosen the first and
'"i1? Tuesdays for its regular meetings.

...,u..L. jA.ri;i ui 7pooia tzaunrii.Brooklyn. X. Y ...- - .,-- ,. 7 ... - :
a3 a visitor at xne uranuCouncil office.

Council meetings this week: Monday-Oza- rk.Delmar. Joachim
Tuesday-Hicko- ry. Euclid, Florissant Val-- S

,a'a-,P-n8- Vandevcnter. Wednes-S3-4?,1- !1
l,1"J- - Thursday Vallv. Kirk-wco- d.

Old Orchard. Gate City. Cab.ime.Friday Benton; Victoria. Spring RiverPoplar Bluff. --Saturday-Spanish l.ake.
KuIbIiU of tiIr llnc-cabe-

fl." Kswuthe Board met Monday at Grfatntaip lifadnuarters and transacted,t Iniiwrtonia-- . All ininl,efs ,,t the
h?fd "'re lm"r'1- - ani "'slit session w

As as tli. orncial ficurea are recehedTroni the supreme record keepi-i'- s office th--
,'"uwl to 'li tents wlnnlne theWh prUert In 3JIsourI.

Great Itci-or-d Kceiier Sommrni helil a schoolof tnatructlon with Chllllrothe Ttnt. So aJ.1?'"??,5' 7Jininsr-- . February IS. One or the larBl
ot the eason was lildPi1"1!1 b'"Vc rwent who had not attended

jKfl"l2Li.,nf l?rk "veral applications
S,-"l?T"ip.lnc- "Wie- - was made

,Klr Knleht Smith;(aimmander of Sumner Tent. alo madeitftr the retlew- - irfreshmtnt were seneJT
5?7;e.KrfJt commander, upon Imitation aid athe tent at .Nw Franklin on February
ilflih? .".v cla ot candidates was

i5" hsi1 ,fn secured by Ueputr I! r" exemplified by th; del
BnonrlII Trnt. They came oefio.?cw rranUln e. havlng'char-TtTr- da special train for the occasion. Thev"'" hv ,hrre officers fromlilot Oroe. JIo. Visitors were alo nresent

r")inF".s'",,1,-?vMo,- 'Atter-th- e floor workthelvlsiUH members, as the rni,of .Vn- - KranUln Tent, were ImlteJ to a ban5ufiJ,r?vldcJ f(!r "" ccalcn. aiit table, wereprcsidei oxer by the wle or some or tli- -
y?ca.il,jrkU,"r 'r'""i Inbanquet was or the"numbers repaired to Uie halt, and seerul Im-promptu speeches were made by rlQus Msitorefit well as a. lengthy address by the icieat M-mand- er

on the ood of the.orJer- - The Visiting
Jneiubers then went to the ilnwt ami took thel"!ln .uor Boonylllc. anltlng there shorth- - afterJ.ln the morning Tliev were accompanied bythe great commander, who wnt to Iloomllle forthe punKJse of holding school or Instructionjuth the tent at HoonWIIe on Feliruarv is. i.Vll as to Initiate some candidates.Arrangements are beinr made for a large clasto be Initiated at Fayette and CentralU In theerr near future.

The treat record keeper has lone to Stanberrv
that Int001 """' tl"' ,nlre,t cf ,1" ,er-- t at

Acme Tent held a regular reew Frbruarv 1!and had a lance attendance. Initiating four eandl- -
and rcceivlni four apDllcailon. Kir Knishtgreat M. A. of the Great Camp

MlMourL was adroltte.l.. by, caoJ. After
r? lW t5!)ed- - Sir KnrtU Williams nnyented.ili anpHcatlons and iprorolseU more. .The new'"iti; r5e order5d ori"d- - Wr Knbiht Com- -

donated a cold watch tc he'l!!rM,r br'nJlnt I" the larg-- st number of in- -

n55,t f!i" H- - Parker was a visitor anil madeJUKS2lUi.m.D"m"!i,n'r AcIt,B Tent memberaAcme Tes.t oted a 10.' tier cent
S"taTV " World's Temnle oxrareF.,rh. """i1 "view will be Februair as.CaMornla Tent. No. ltT. Initiated she ?at "C1" "view Mondsv nwntseveral more The ct'MInjnstallatlon Januarr x has Kiven thejlmneius and made the order still mor. Dotml&rP

of the seiere weather Monday evui-gn-
Union Tent had a splendidly attended reviewfTj!:U"0!lof "1",.AU,lltlnc Commltteewas ,e:

1f CTtat satisfaction andncouraaement for It shows that fnlon Tent is3n a verr healthrJcraidltTon flnanclally
f The decree team Is foine tn make.thlnts hum.tcT V.'S sir knlrtts.that take nart'ln the work

elision Tent hew an entbujlastlc re"lewMonday evening. A large crowd was present.
JOne candidate- and three or four applicationstwete received.
trAjnerlcan Tent-Its selnte7vted reviewAvednesday etentne. Thev reeelied .irh. ar.hii

i ticca, two candidates and balloted on ten. The J

BATTLESHIP TEXAS ANCHORS AT NEW ORLEANS FOR MARDI GRAS.
I B ' I I I -- - - ..n i' t- - ei -- - ! - p.

mil n

1scrrr &j&$P C KaJ?cr' JsSsHaJscy: jJadrlMtlaaaaaaB

ra i , . , , ., ,. . - . .. .. . - -
lUaprBMO-si'irriA-

Now OrIr:i"s I.:i.. IVl. i.1 The 1'nIU'tJ States inan-c- f war Texa-- , wUWh ax III remain at Xew Orleans for the car-

nival, reached the I'a.sseh at 7:10 a. in. ami i:iwd through the jetties without 't.UlieuIty.
She teameil IouIy nji the liver in eolib'Miueiiee of fos and did not pas quarantine station until '. a. m.

A tus I'roui New Orleans, euutaininj: ('aptaiu Men ell, in roiniuaud of the fnlteil States naval Mation here, and

other naval oflieers fruin the eity, met the Texa near Chalinette and escorted her up the river.
The Texas have reached t he city by .". oYlcvk in the afternoon, but did not get here until well after

-- dark, and anchored in initMream at Alpier's Point.

next review, Marrh 4. will celebrate th fnl'iannhiran . cood tii.ie will b" assured to
ull who nttrnd

The last renew of I.usv l.-- Tnt ia une nf
the twt nioabl held in the p,it e.ir

iht pere cold, ihi attcndaiti- w.i
pood. Several upp'dtatcn were received and fueandfdates JnitlatM When the .if tne
tent was alout vontludeil ther wns a commo-
tion In the .inien"rn, wnleh. uptm InvstiKat ,.
proved to be candb roninunder mtkt
of Qnen lieu HUe ;ind a strong dtl cation f
the nicrnlwrs of. the hive, who had come to pay
the Huv IW'S a fraternal ltt 1 he am
braxlly IncJen with ak-- . coffie and other j;osl
tlilnR Command r o!ain tf the lent

tlipni In a tie-i- t Mweeli, which was replied
to bv the lad j conimnder.

Missouri Tnt, No. Ti). held it repular
IVbruarv IT, initiating two cai.d dates and ieeiv-lnj- c

tru application' The uehre and nop was a.
jsucee, all had a Eood time. The hir KnlRhtf
wish to thank l.rdie Knapp. Shepanl and bnnl-ma- n

for th(r eric in culn; the valuabM
prizes. The Kntertalninent Commlttie in

a picnic that will be announrM Inter
iilpouri Tent suffered the less of another mem-
ber. Sir Knight lltll of No. 3210 North Hrcad..n

ILall Tent held an enthusiastic Thurs-
day cvenlnff A large ner ent of their memher-Fhf- p

was present. They received two applica-tlon- r.

At their last review the Initiated three
candidate.

St. IouIt Divlstion. 1'nlform Hank, pave it
fourth annual ball Frbruarv IT at De Jlonej'p
lall. and. In uplte of the 7ero weather. It was

well patronized. Another ball will te Kiven after
Lnt,

Ivanhce Tent Initiated one candidate at Ha Inst
revlw. and iromlej are made to luve several
application at next review. Thl tent will clve
n Ptnckcr rcbruar" - l lt' regular meetins
place.

I.ni-ic- i f the Mncrnbpr.
Oalc Hill hi Id Its lat review Ftbruar . with

nn attendance of stxtv-thre- e memben- - The
mct important event of th" evening vra the
lnltiitlon of four candidate, all mem-be-

and the ipplf ration card? of three nioi.
Hlnre the appearance of Oak Hill .uarrt" thlna
arelooniinjf nt the reviews and always will he.
en their captain Is active In" trrln.ni; them to
perfection. At the next regular review there is
to b n lunch.

Jewel Hive held a review ThurMav evening. In
fplte of the, cold weather. The ladle. will &e
a euchre Tuerday afternoon at tho home of Mr,
lfenlev. No. S$12 !'ape avenue.

Tower tSrove Hive, No. 31. held a review Mon-da- v

in tho l.jrlliiRtmi bnildinc. at which time
It entrrtalned Mr. May A, C lkilkie, State com-
mander.

Odd Fellovr.
Martha Vahinpton lI)ce liad a welattnde.1

meeting-Moml- nlRht. Three application for
memlterfhtp were . reclv!. Kiev en candidxtes
were initiated. TJicre will Ik Ave for initiation
at next meeting.

Tlie elevn candldate.i wpro all jxunff men, who
were initiated into a Hbekah Indxr. The dar-7ll-

parapbemalla of the ladles in their
drill and the beautiful ceremony of

the Jbbekah d"pree made the feel I
that th- - lifld tHken a tten In the rlcht direc
tion. After the ceremonies ice cream and cake
were served in abundance. Mr. and Mrs. C
Harry McGlinn of Philad-lthi- a, Ta., and Mr.
Kate Poole and Mrs. I.jdla T. Itrtder of Mur- -

111., jnad remark undr pitod of the
order, a did the new Inltlwtea. MaJtha. Wneh-incto- n

LAdse Is building: up rapidly. H will
probably move wt In the near future ani
Krow up with the Wert End In the neighborhood j

of Grand aenue.
St. IVuiIs had one petition for membership.

The Third decree- was conferred on ic eanoi-tat- e.

Part Grand and Grand Representative J.
H. Crane, one of the most faithful workers in
tho order, died February is at hi home in
Glendale. aj;ed Tl ears. D. C. Re-c- c, Plttcburp,
I'a.; ThnniaH Aldredse. Eaut Uridseport, Ma.,
and F. A. Afltevi "f Dallae. Tex., were lrttor?

Laeledo Lodco had one application for member-Fhi- n

nd initiated on candidate C. lv Hudson,
Itarrj--. HI.: J. W. Gace. Plttsburp. la . R. W
Colborn. Otrard, Ka-- : C: Harry McXilinn.

I'a., and II. M. Schwlntr. Spjmour,
lnd , were litor.

Mound Cltv Idife had one candidate, for Ini-

tiation. St. Idce visited Mound City and
agisted In the initiation. John V. I3erle!n of
Warsaw. Win., was a ,Mtor.

Arcadian Iyidpe had one of the mart enjoyabl-meetin-

and entertainments of the winter on
Krlday evening, beimr favored with a iIt bv
Grand Pecretan-- E. M. Hloan anI Pait Grand
Master T. T. Pardon. Cliarlei E. We--t of Go"h-e-

lnd.. and James T. Allen of Ind.,
all of whom complimented the IdRe on its work.
After clostnpr the loise the membern were Invited
upstalru, where they wer entertained with
ponEs, hpeechep. muIcal ?eIeclion. illustrated
with Ftereopticon Iews. tofether with movable
pictures of military and tivlc pro.e--lon3- . un-
der the- direction of II. Thun-tun- . eliciting much
applause. This va folluwed by an elegant
fpread jirepared by the wives of the memlnrs,
and wlndinyr up with a dance; to the satisfac-
tion of both the participant and the onlookeit.

Mechanic' IodKe jjave one candidate the
Plrt-- t decree and four the Scond.

Mound City Encampment had four applica-
tion'! for membership at Its meeting IVbruary
10 and con fen ed the Unyul Purple decree ot four
patiiarchs. The df cree ptaff of the encamp-
ment paid a fit t Ilanminv Encampment f
Kant St. IJi, arcomimnled by 1iarle T
Webster, grand lialrlarcli. after which a hue
Fptead wa ?et bv'the patriarchs of Kut St
lioul, lo which all did ample jut!ce. A ery
plea?ant eienlnc wa? spent The Grand En-
campment of Illinois I golnjr to bold a chod
of instruction at the hall of Hannonv Encamp-
ment Thursday, Pebruarv -- J. which will le con-
ducted by the Brand patrlirrli of Illinois, and
the degree staff of Mound City Encampment has
been invited to attend on that ncraidrii to confer
the degree on a number of candidate?.

Woadiueii Circle
Olive Grove. No. 27. Woodmen Circle, held Its

regular meeting Wednesday afternoon. The con- -
ent Ion at the Eindeii Hotel was largely at-

tended. Ihlrtv-fiv- e delegate being present. Mr.I. Powell was elected delegate to the Supreme
Convention at Milwaukee. Mr. Ackerrnan of St.
Ivouls was elected giand advisor of Missouri also
bv a larce majority. She Is deputy of St. Louis
und guardian of Hickory Giove.

Womeu'M Kcllef Corji.
General Lons Corps gave a euvhre Tuesday,

which was an enjovable affair.
(Colonel Robert G. Shaw l'o.t anl Corp will

have tbeir officers Jointly Installed Tuesday
evening.

Ransom Cores. No. G. will give a ve

euchre at S D m . Tuesday. February Zi. at the
St. NIthoUt Hotel. Plghth and Iy"Ut streets.

.lustl Corps. No 173. of Cape Girardeau, re-
ports cek bra ting the blrtliJajs of McKinley and
Line oil..

The bazaar for the department will held
the tlrst week In March. Donations' ate to b sent
to the t Ni. 1S'.2 Jefferoi
htieet. Kansas Clt. Mo.

Kniuhtt nf Munnr.
Centennial Iodse bad a. large attendan"e and

"enthu-iatitl- c meeting and smoker Iat Wedne-ela-

Pavorable weie received f re m
five applkatlons pendlrg. Mmr. t.

buehi?. Ehrlich. Dugau. Holtcn ami GnindReporter L. P. Rorntraeper made brief temarks
for the Rood of the order at the cloe of the meet-
ing. Refrehments were served and the r.imbrwere entertained with muric frwn a mandolindub.

Oalc Lodge was compelled Jo bold a short ses-
sion at Its last meeting to accomm date the large,
gathering of ladles and friend who tame to

in the euchre. The extreme weatV r
bad no terrors for them as thev expected a good
time. Refreshments were terved, anil dancing
concluded the meeting. A personal letter ad-
dressed to everv memler of the ludge from the
dictator, soliciting their active eiippnrl In a cam-
paign to double the membership li producing Rood
result.

Columbia Lodge had nn Interesting meeting.
One candidate, was initiated and three applica-
tions were received. Dictator Bookman being

the meeting was presided over by GrandReporter Rorntraeger. Brief remarks were madby Mr. "Winter Burgman and Deputies
Holton and Amenda. A large delegation fiom
Olive Branch paid Columbia- a fraternal lslt
and received a hearty welcome.

Mount Olive Lodge Initiated two candidatesat its last meeting. The orflcers. were compli-
mented upon the efficient manner In which the
ceremonies were performed for the brief timetnev hsve held the swsltlorw. They are oung .
and active nd piopos- - to lead tb van A. V. '
llamscv. A. it. Tierr. c favrai r. i'.ti - i
-.-11-1."-

.( ri "" - '. ".v; i;i. nuuun, xiiiciiuH an, 4arn.raeKer miue hriet I

anu interesting. aeiaresscn for the good of thecr. sw. me cioe oi me next meeting there 1,111
r n iltc annhr t

Brrnini 1.1.. l"ran-t.- l rnMn I .!. ..h I
" " ' "- -

a rood attpndance. Thlrp mpmhPrs vtTt- tnjrt
hi tick. Brief cr mjilp for th- - cuodnt thp orOcr by Mmc. Jlenmcifr, Holton.Amenda Hn! nonn.

JillltSOUrl Ixidcc hmt n fair Att.nilanpik nna
member ii relnstatfa and the lodge recched the

report of the death of Christian Krueper Mme- -.

ivellv. Mem. oth and otlieis mane brief n- -

intik
itiMiiim Ijxl-- e held ! nr.t meetlnc. wltii the

in w (.nicer present. A xcol anemlarce mine
the me tine I! Kraii, Dl t itor
Iturn. Collin- - und 1) Woods made tntr.-tin-

irniatk. apeal.n to the nnmb'rs fnr n atUve
support to the Knife for ilie irar.(iennanla JakIc rpott a fair attendance at
la- -t me tins- - I tou tine bu'Ine wa tranae'e.!
Dhtatur i:vers, Huder, Pinpe, i;oje and otber?
inai'e IntcrcrtlrB lor tnc Kootl f the
order.

lesion of Honor.
Intercut In lyj;lnn matttrs ( mi tie increase

ami the demand if the past niinith for Ittciatui'
and blank anrth.ulon t,nt:.ut

c'onipicn Hill 1'iumll held on interesilns njeeK
inj SaturJay everins and initiated fom taudi-dai-

A pbattmr featnr, of the even ins;
was the prM ntatlmi nf a bids-- to

1'nM Supreme i'liancellor W C Teasdale by
Cliancellor 1. K Hammer. .Ir Cnder good

f t)te vnler reniark vvii made bj Supieme
Ciantcllor Hammer. Pnt turrnne Chanc!! r W.

. Ta&dae nd Suprtm Itecordir Jam s M.
Smith, after which th council adjournd and
partnolc of the bopItaIUv of Cumptun Hill Coun-
cil In the shape of and cisars

An (nthulitlc meeting of Pnlty Council. No.
T, was titlil Krldav evenlnjr. A Fpecial pn'sramme
and cisars were provided by the Entertainment
CcmmlMee. The Korum Delia ting- tlab discu-e-
the "Monroe Doctrine," and on Interesting cen-
tral dicnion of the subject by inemb.r of tho
Cmimll followed.

Dutna Vlta Council. Rt ll lat meeting, had
a vfn from the worthy supreme chancelloi, and.lelng unexpected. wn naturallv an agreeable
surptie to it member", and evcrj une present
j.Iitlsed himself to support his council by brim;
ins lu an application at the r.ext meeting. Itucn.i

lsta ma Ihj xiectet to lie heard from later.
D spile the inclemency of the weather Monday

evening. Lafavette Council held Its tegular
meeting, with a gKii attendance, including

Supreme Recorder Smith. One candidate (S.imuel
Prpadbenti presfnted himself for initiation. Threeapplications were fllel.

Excelsior Council, at Its fneetlng- Tuesdnv en-Iiur.

had one nf lhoe e hou-- e warming".
Prother Keuugh was toan mJ.ter. Remarks were
made by ihanreIlor Vs grove. Recorder Parrlng-to-

Itodger-- . Oirndl. t;rfen. Donahue.SHeme Rrcnnler smith and others.
Ine Entertainment Committee of Hd' Park
Miicil Iiaj completed tho Unal arrangementsfr tbe masquerade hop to N h'ld t Piclcwirk

Hnll Tiie-da- y (ventng. Judglqg bv the advancerale of tickets th commit ten is encouraged tocxit a veix large at ten lance. It ,as beenblntpl that a numbr of memben of llvde Parkpters to hold a irnyls initiation on "the floirif ih i.oii r.n thst .....rt.in k... .w ....... i

of the i.rtlclnant In the' initlHtlnn' r. unknown !
,i. Will be liecessarv for t!if mpmhrra tn ilointai

'the fntlnrt nf a 'Sherlock Holmes to dictrver
their Identltv.

Empire Council held Its regular meeting at An-
chor Hall Saturday evening, and hancelIor C

made grHd his prcmle or h few weeks
aim. whn he ald Empire would begin at once
to imrea4, its memlerhlp. Three initiationsand four applications s a gnod starter.

Jonlin CVuncJl ;iIo ed'ieI to Its membert-hi- at
lIliL,-- t m,',I1g by fnltiatlrg two candidate.Th- - following councils will meet this week:Monti v. s't. Ijuls and Iafsvette; Tucdav.

Wedne-da- y. Irving; Tnursdav. Franklin;Jri.liy. earondelct. Hvde Park, Pnlty. Stella,
Jl,'hnhor and Huna Vista; Saturdiy, O'mrtonHill. Empire and Ronipaite.

lav ill en of thr c;. A. II.
The euchre given Monda evening bv theColcnel William Stark Circle. No. 2. was enjoved

bv all present. Regret was expree I that theIllness of the" national chaplain. Mrs. Mary 31
Stark, prev ented her from Ttelng present. Theprize winners were Mrs. Jacob v. Mrs. Fmnklean Slvke Mrs McCoy, Mi Anna H Pfeifer,
Mr- -. Hern Ion. Mrs. Plaso, Mrs. Steuterman. Mr.
John II. Steuterms-nn-. J. Rofi. Harrv Stark, c
J Herndon. Mr. Jaccby. l- E. Wcrlcy and M.
A alser.

Th euchre given by IJibth Neble (Hrcle. No.Thursday eenlng. at th residence of the de-
partment senior vice president. Mrs. Susan AFuller, was well attended, and a most enjov-nbl- e

affair. News has been received from South
America of the continued Improvement In the
health of Comrade Culler.

CnUiolIc It nl Klif-- of America.
The officers of the Stite Council will par a
idt to St. Boniface Branch. No. V, at their

hall. No. TCI Minnesota avenue, this afternoon.
e)n Tuesday St. ElUabcths Branch. So. tt.will J paid a vlfit.
On Thurdav the State and rupreme officers

will visit the banner branch of the order St.
Piter's. No. 24S. It has a m:n.berthlu uf .!'.

KniKktM mid I.iuDet nf Sci-urit-

Harmony Council. No. G1S. tmn.acl?d lvitinebu'dno' Three new merrbers were ieeeivi-J- .
two bv application and ene by tran-fe- r card. The
council iidfournol early t attend. In a Unly. tnemaqueiude Ijall givn by Prlendblp laaue.The ofntra! organization has secured Teutorla
Hull. Tw ent v second and Montsomeri" slrtc:,for Aptil IS and will giv a ball

McKinley Couriil it ports an excellent meeting
Tliur-da-y evenln.--. and that tetm - taken
for .i series of entertalnment-- i for fpring nnlrummer

Council lml a fair attend mce Mon-
day evening, devpite the etieiuel old weatherRegular business was rushed ibrouth and Urcth- -

rs Tarllng. I'ass-el- l ani Tavior and Slvterv I i ti-

ler. Hart. Kionbien and Tailing furnished
Twentieth Century an meeting

In Its old home at Itotk Springs Turner Hall,
one application for membership. The

council has adopted a plan to double lisduring the present quarter and I'gain
ihe pilze lnnner wkich It held so long Regu-
lar meeting will lie held the second
and fourth I rldavs each month.

The cold weather moved detrimental to the
box oarty elvm bv Park Avenue Council the at-
tendance being tomewhat small, but nil who wetepresent were wtll repaid for braving the de-
ments in the highly enjovable evening provide!
for them by the council workers.

Catholic KnK;its and Iielies.
The Visiting Omimlttee from the AdilorvRoard and the supreme trustee have lItM every

branch of the order in St. Loul and Eat St.except branches No-- . 63 and 31. Branch CS
will be visited Tuedav, March 3. Officers haveleen in all the branches e.ept Nns M
ez. 31 and 1ST. Branch No. 2Z will have Instal-
lation of ofheers Wednesday evening. March 4

Branch No. 7S since moving Into Its- new hall
I making very rapid progiess. At the latmeeting It received seven applications and hn
live icadv for Initiation. It ha waived the in-
itiation fee until May I.

;olumbklir Brai.cb No. Ill had open meet-
ing and Installation cf officers Thursday, lVbrr-ar- y

12. Vfsitois attended from branche Nos .G.
7S W. 31 and JZZ. Officers were installed by the.supieme trustee. V J. Reguit. A very tntere-In- g

nddres was made by the pa tor. the Rev-
erend Path-- r Joney. An ntertalnm-n- t of inn!- -,
singing and leeltitlona was given, after whlcli
lefreshim-nt- were served to all.

Hf.lv Rotary Branch No. isi had an onen meet-ing a i.d Installation t nfbc,rr Tusdiv.wen t"stallel bv Supreme Trustee P JRegan Tie Revetend Katnrr Iverv cave anInteresting and encouraging addret. Shortwere tnaile by Me-sr- Regan. 'r.tdri.Noonan and Carraber. Visitors were prcnt
from branches No, .v;. 7s. no. ii and 13"i

were served and the entettalnmentcejnchteie! wh music, tinslng and dancing.

Ancient Order of United AVor Linen.
Jefrerscn Lolge had a meet!nTliursda. night, about 1&) mnibers being inesentOne application was lecelved and one candidatewas elected to membership. Under the rood ofthe order Rrothers Grundler. Thlele. rtltschEarth and others made inteietlng nd,r?e- -
Bentpn had a meetlu- -

Thur-da-v evxntng. The rrnntlily raffle -- for nntck place and Brother Joseph Itanlwas declared the winner. This lodce ma.ie ahandscme contribution to the "World's Fair Tem-ple of I ratornltv. One aoplfcatlcn by caii was
aim Miuiiy Hppucaiions ior mmrcrshl!wfen promised for the next meellrc I

1 'hO niK Iamf lio.l n uall.nltan.U.I ..ir i
Thrr-da- v evening, at which considerable routinebusiness was transacted. Several memi-- rs pre- - I

nf promised IO nie innllr-iitlrina fm-- nkn.ij.- -
m! iho rn .!

"n,1-- Rf"':"' st

of Iste In Inking s era men befs bv den !h ZZ
Vi
nr them beinr ii Mafs Marshal Iuls

"Hip Ocrmr.n WmLmrnV Vsaoclstlon will lv.
. 2.. "'harJfR. ... . Hall. Tcias PnllP nnd Clicm.
::., 7 ":".,I?. ,'v,l'5h ." ' n'"' t he ordrai"i hi. ! mriiun jire jTiiifii

Saturilv .cnlnB. Slarrh "l. Sllssourl L!sp
jiii ?wo.

Ki,'. "..'"T,1"1 ."T'ptlon at nentnn ParkJefferson acnu- - In
eif lt tncnty-r'nt- h annlicffary. Alae attcnfUne. Is cxpictsj.

t. Lgul! Ixrfse Nu, 1 Tuefday evening had

'J Jars- - attfndanre present in plte of the severe
' iol weather Itruiher, lireajihent. cunnlnppm.

Muelkr and idheis made enourni:hic ie--
murk, under the c'khJ of the order. At the meet--
itk Cetiruarv C'. one candidate will be iu- -
ltiate!. and this Iing the la- -t meeting- uf the
tiiontit. a large attendance is ior.

Toe three lodges at Sedalla held a Joint meet-
ing tin the nlgbt cf tlv Eth. a the beginning "f
a series if tneetlngs pnd a reilval of the effort
to eterd the iijpmlli'p. Grand ?Ta.T Work-
man Miller was and aidre-.e,- l the meet-
ing, but owing to the intener night th
attendance at the meeting was disappointing.
How eve-- , the Sedalla members are not discou-
rsed but will renew the cIToa with fairer
weather

On the night of pebruarv 15 Ozark Lodge. No-'- i
hHHled at Lebanon. Mo., clebruted its twen-t- v

firth nnn(verarv with an entertainment and
nipper TN i ntertainmeiit was held in Maon'c
Hall. vhah is aIeo rcupIed bv the Workmen,
and consisted of maslo by the Lebanon Othes-tr- j.

and addTs-e- s bv brother Hickman, master
vorkmen of the lodge: Grand Master Workman
Miller John I. Martin, member f the commit-
tee tn Kivvm of the Grand Iodse. and Super-
visor I. It Iloiy. vt the conclusion of the en-

tertainment the whole partv repaire! to an ad-
joining banquet-room- , where une of the mo- -t

elaborate suppers ever t m In Southwest Mis-
souri wai p'aced befote them The night was
cold and the streets tovered with sheet, of Ice,
vet the hall was filled with an elegant audlencs
of Indies and gpntlemen.

Hannibal Lodge No. 15. gave its second smoker
f (be winter nn Kebruar 17. which was attended

on behalf of th" Grand Ladge bv Rrother William
P. Rohn. upreme representative. The brethren
h id such splendid success at their former smolc- -
rs that nn this nrraMcn thev provided an
el'ent ent rlainment and Invited in all their
oung friends to enjey it with them. Ilnfnrtu-natel-- ..

the attendance was limttel b the (severe
old and the bad condition of the streets: never-thele- t,

tho occasion was a vcrv interesting and
tlirees-sfu- l one.

on the evening of February . Aurora Lodge,
No. ;t. located at Aurora. Mo., initiated flfiv
n vv applicants, which lepresents the work of
the iwift three weeks. At the urpent request of
the brethren of the lodge, mother William V.
Ilnhn, representative, attended the meet-
ing tn lejalf of the Grand lxMge. and Ilrother
Phil Arnold, the yupervlsor, under whose Intelli-
gent and energetic hand the had been elone,
was present t rejoice In the reward of his

,

Securitv Tolge. No 11. will hold an open meet-
ing ,nnd srmker Mnndny evening, Pebruarv 21. at
b new ball lu the Turlington building, Nf. JilO
Olive street. Entertainment and music will be
Provided en tbN ideation, and a gixI time In
general ! anticipated. Ml mmhers of the order
and then friend ai- invited to attend.vst .ate Iodce. No. 304. held an open meet- -'. and 'moker Vedncsday evening nt Rock

nrhics Turner Ilnll Il.ivle un 1 ihnnt-i- i ave.
ntii'-i- , whfch wa. well attendetl bv members of
the order and their friend Pat Grand Master
Workman William P Rohn vvas present in

cf the Gmnd ldg and made n verj' ln- -t

Test ing address. The Arrangement Committee
present I an enjoyable pregramme of entertain-
ment and .erved ail present with an elegant
lanch and refreshment.

Decree- - of Honor. A. O. V. W.
At the it meeting of Accrn I3dge It was

to ellvlde the IoiIrc Into two teams to wotkfor new- - member, the teams to b under thecaptaincy of Slater MoHie Kenne and Brother
A. Bresler. The member bringing in the mostnew members not less than five will receive a
handsome gold badge. The team ni'kl g the testshnwlrg at the next meeting. February 23. willhave P.rst pick of members who were net present
at the last metfng. The press correspondent ofthis lodge would like to correct a serious ml takeprinted from her last report of the lodge meet-in-

in regard to the Installation of officers. Asthe lady of henor was not present at tho regu-
lar In'tallatloi of officer, conducted by GrandLadv of Honor Alice c. Mulkey. but was presentat the next meeting, at which time the G. C. ofH and I), it, C, of II. were also present. t"vklndly installed the ladv or honor. She also

to state that both Grand Lodge ofBcerswere given the'r proper titles, and not "Mrs.

Terinlnnl Catun. W. of W.
Terminal Cajnp held the regular weekly meet-irg Wednesday night, with a large attendance.

One new member was mltlated and several ap-
plications upon. Sovereign William II.Hughes wai present and mad- - an Interesting talkto the camp, and at its eoncIusan wa request-
ed by the consul commander to present to Tast
C nsul Commander Well an elegant gold ring,
which tho camp gives him as a t:ken of eteemfor nrrvfces rendered.

Oreler of the SrottlnH Claim.
Clin Gordon. No. l. of Barre. Vt., ! thebanner clan of the ctrejer, and hail on Its rollsat the loe of latt term th names nf iii) mem-U- r.

Clan McGregor. No. "1. was a gool ec- -
nd. with members enrolled, at ynircy.

Mats., and Clan Eraser. No. 11, at Paw tucket.It. L. third, with -- 7 members.
A and interesting meeting was

l.ebi bv Clan iHmgla. No. s. Tuesday evening,
corner Grand and laston avenues. CJdef (Ttiarles
rUewart mcupkd the thalr, ard the secretary,
eieorge a. Bruce, tetorded th proceeding.
When the order eif buim. Initiation of can-
didates lad nrrlvt-tl- . the senechal tiM.k up the
fiery cio. and. keeping strp with tde martial

train- of the pipc. conductejl one candidate
thunih the hrautllul eeremome of. Initiation.
After this older of bjslne had been corcludlthe other routine tnntter were quickly disputed
of. and und-- r good of the order a pleasant hourwas spent In sung, oratory and Scotch wit. allof the visitors and many cf the members of the
elan contributing their share toward the even-
ing's entertainment.

Protected Home Circle.
Special League, No. 103. initiated a large classand many name- - were proposed for membership.

The ccntet foi the Interstate bannr, to close
May i;. is cln-- between this mother circle ofMlsourl and Detroit e'ircle. Michigan, as the roll
of honor in the GazUe shows. The rival Michi-gan circle forged ahead In January, but thworkers in No. ler". of thl cltj say that will te
iivercime this month. Supreme Chaplain Miller
stated some lmtwrtant data. sa Ing; in Mav
last Social League had 673 members. January li.
J:ni3. the membehip wa 7.'.7. a net gain nf 84
members. Tills month will bring the number up
to nearly 1ft) gain, and over two months et forwork ' Plans for a big tally are being mad to
i ring the banner .back to lids city, where it was
held for two Mr. Miller has se-
cured rpeclal Inducements for every member of
Social League for tho coming two month, and
has afked menders to communicate with him

Ho si Circle, No. 103. had n great time Wed-
nesday night. It was a euchre, with over fifty
line prize given. Brcthers Eeckman. Houghtliu.
Itidger. Crosman. Stleglmrei and a host of lady
members managed the affair. Mlsj Itosle Leppe
lad elnrgfj of i efrehment-- .

Arlington. Ne. ZZS. had a good time Friday
night. This circle still hold third place in the
iuemir-h!- p of this city's circles. President New-cu-

Accountant and Trea-ur- Trail and Cooksay it will stay then, but the , numbeis will
have tf. com- - to their icllef,

Beptnn. No. in. bad nn euchre for the mem-
ber Wednesday night. The voting people of 'hiscircle alwavs have thati This is a growing cir-
cle, and at present holds the State banner for
the largest ienent cf growth in the past sixmonths, j. M. Caraahir Is the deputy, and he
and Worthy President Johannes and their help-
ers say the banner will &tay iheie for another fcir
months.

Rulnlow. No. 415. had a delightful meeting.
Ptesident In the chair, rushed mat-
ters and a delightful time in the after-meeti-

wns had. The plan, for an open meeting March
Z0 are completed. Euchre, music and plecsurv.
with refreshments, nre iart of the programme.
SUters Keturz. MUhler. Jrvin. Brother Lleb-ne- r.

Geschwlnder, Garrett and others are en the
committee.

Tower Grove, No. 41?, bad a meeting "Monday
and initiated class of new mem tiers, with nv
nam- proir.scd. sister Cnrle Wolfrom. the new
president. Is showing herrelf callable in her r.

slrer Rowland, th acompllshed secretary.
nd Brother Eggleston. accountant, and SltrTftus. treasurer, are looking well after the

business of the circle. With a host of work-ins- -

nnd lojal members, this clicle has a great
future.

KiitorlitH nn el J.adlcH of Honor.... -.- 1 1, . . vi- . .

ils nfTiclal Mslts to Ih- - sl.us city lodf.s

f lodaep. h. has ilerlded to rhiud thrp lotlve?
In r.ich ofrlclal ilt anl v fit them at the atme
tlnio. Tnp lnnoation promlsrs tot a success,
llr this FFlem each of the Hqht-fi- e todies In
the cltv rccehe an official lslt onco cvery

Ix months.
Banner Tvdse recelied an wnofllclal Mslt fro--

Ihe Utnnd lxjpe offcer for the of
a cla. of candldate.s last Tuesday eirn-- I- Iep te the em. weather the hall was neil

tilled with members and visitors, ttrand Protec-
tor John 1. o'Keefe conrerrcd the degree n
ihe clas of candidates, which was followed by
the reception cf a numlier of applications for
rc!er-fim-d membership, Speeches undtf the

i

I of thn onler bv the Brand prot'C-ic- r,

OranJ Treasurer Fatah 12. IJrfn. the cran I

"crrftary. Grand fluids tarah J. Orlm-.- . uranU
UfTlorrH A. Steber and Anni M. Krlly. I"zie Turner and Moll r Kcane. Viltori r.er: aC"
lrsent from Chnuteati. Went. tJaie, Ma?nQlla.
i.nttrpriM. iijrtle. Oak, Futurban and Wily
lodge)--.

'lrlunuhant It'ce ie;eld f apprcatlon frmtmbeislilt) at a shore imetiirx uct MvmUv
tfrntiiK, uhich way held prior to the euchre and
dance, which nao largely attenued by a numhef
of the friend cf t.ie immbiiPhilippine J.HjKe had a I.HRe turnout of thpjr
meniber-- lat Monday evening. Siciritary Chris-
tian Thlnur iejd twi HppI.rattoni for rel d

ini'inberhlp. nhlth wcit lfftired tu th Iatlatinh' Oinimltt-c-

Eva Lodge Ins again taken up the work of
Piopajcatlng the .mler. Sister Elk--e Marten- - sub-
mitted one application fr IMlef Pund memoer- -

hl at its last A numluT nf viittcra
weie pre-e- ficm Colu-nbl- Triumphant. Eva
and Aila lodges.

LIllv IMg ha I four Initlatlnrs nt Its lasirntiiig. Prtnur Gorge E. Cobb triferr.nj
the iiecrres Grml ebapau Eis.is Uas-ne- (
adlrefi-t- the mit-tln- s 'i he members are
Ing forward to the capture- - of the meiit banner
to be pterented to the 11ge miking th U.gest
mt gain of memoeis during this term.

Oik !lBe eId its Initial meeting at their new
loeatlon. Nn. :SOO (houtet.ii avenue. lat Mondaeienlng TPe mavxt. llaby IIreslrr. has again
starte'i the member to work; us a result t.l--

candidates veel th- - degree and live applica-
tions for Relief Pund niemberh': were tl.e.1
witii the tecretar at tn s met;:is. Thomas
Keare and Doctor It bert E. Owen ad'lrrss-- Pie

confining ihelr remarks exr;iilve,v to
the nrpigatnig if tli or'.er. Deputv Gian I Pra
tettor Motbe Kene vas the of h.ni

gold Jewel, einblcmdtie- - of the mder.
bv i Emma Mefeng-- of LI I v l.i g

In behilf of tlie rnmbfi e.f oak.Mprtna Washington's ni1 mbeis'iiti ! getting
cleibe tn the .) mark. At the last meeting,
nhicii wan latgtrb attended four anplicatb hj
for Relief und niembeis i.p vere lecelved
Grnnd OiTIcer Doctor Charles H WIn-ber- : re-
sided at th meet.ug and deliverd tin addicsv

Stiver Star laxise's ijtt meei.nz was larsety
attended, the member difcplaing muh activity
and enthusIaFm. Kuur candldatr were i undue:-e- l

into the pivterles cf the oesree. and une ap-
plication wa tiled with the cetarv. Past Pro-
tector Jennie Alexander addie-s-'- d toe mee.Ing.

Mav Pell Lodge adde t two members to its
roster and received three auallcati-u- s for Itellef
Pund irembetihin at Its last meeting, which
Was lareelv nter.ded ami Imere? tlmr.

ve-- t iaie i.ecg.s n- - terni"J their
meethigi eupacitv,' as each meeiing -- eems to
irlng out a larger atundaiiie. Iat Thaixday
cvenlng it was decided to pecure a lurger ball.
n the piesent quarter are Inadequate p hou-- e

all the 'neml-er- that attend The
loster of the lodge row contulu- l.r, membei.

itli fully C." per ten; at each meeting. m .
eandlt'atesf the degree and eight appIK-- l
tlons were Aled with Secietary Pnletta stepnen- -

son. j

Jenkins Ictlcc. In the nibuib. fepcet to have J

a attendanie ni Its next mttting. Pro- -
teetor .If'hn Mcfaccrei und sciciar Tlicma .1.
Lav in are working enthu'astlcallj to make the
Pjpesed clars initiation u ?ucteBs for net i

Ihurwlav evrnlng. I

Kirkwooel Mo. held a met- -
Ing last WedneMav evening. Grand Piotector
John I). O'Ki-e- and Grand secretaiy .1. J Ken-ned- v

weie pree;n. A reception was tnidred to ,

thnn after ihe mctirg. which war ftillowed b ?

a fuppf r. j
Irvjng Mipvood. Mo., meeting Iat I

T;edav evening wat nurftlng. 'Ihe final
were perfected foi the masquerade

hall.to be given by the b dge at May Hall. In ,
.uamevrMifi. i u .nii.v fwmnp. i eiirti.ttv- -

Humboldt laxtge had a. meeting List Monday
evenlng Grand Vice Protestor Johanna n

md the PrejugatJng i om.iTitie lII.mlttl
a number of arp'Ieatmn. whbh wat followed bv
the Initiation nf thiee tandidati Into the

fund derree.
Goethe J,odge had the usual turnout of the

members at the meting lat Wednc'dav evening.
Secretarv Meier Engel read two applications for

aiitj nriivcrni an auure) unner tu?gnod of th order,
e'houteau IdKe will meet next Tueda even

ing.
ITsiden Iodge received four appli-atlo- at Its

meeting lat Monday evening. The work eif the
Propagating Commit tne wan conducted bv Annie
O'llrlen. I. Ileitz and Katljerine O'Brien and Ju- -
Ilus Selmenlske. t

Concordia Ledge will meet next Thursday even-
ing and Initiate candidates, who were proposed
bv Protector Jacob Glilser. The meetings of
this lodge are on the Increase in attendance,
much Interest and enthusiasm dlplajed by j
the member

St. Ann's Iodge's last meeting was made In-
teresting bv the receptkn of s and the '
Initiation of candidates.

Seymour Lbdge will held the Initiation of candl- -
dates at Its meeting next Tuesday evening. A
number of application will also be received.

Chippewa Lodge will meet next Frldav eienlng.
The only business to he transacted will be thfe In-

itiation of candidates and the reception of appli-
cations.

Enterprise jaDdge's next meetirg promises to
be Interesting. The Entertainment Committee
which was appointed at the last meeting hah a

ery pleasing report to make, which will be pre-
ceded by the Initiation nf four candidates, who
have been approved bv the supreme medical ex-
aminer since the last meeting.

Hjlvan Lodge initiated four candidates at its
last meeting and received three aplieatlons for
Relief Fund membership. Grand orflccr C. N.
Lit tell presided at the meeting.

SOMETHING NEW.

A fire-n- l Convenience for SI. l.onls
reople.

Over three yfars aeo the Hayner Diflll'- -
Inir Compan:.-- opened 'offices and .shlppinc
depot in St. Louis at 30J-3- Pouth Seventh
street, fo that their Immense trade In the
South and Snuthwent could be strved mor'
advantageously and expeditiously. Their
plan has hitherto been to sell no less a
quantity than four quarts, which has to

extent debarred the people of St.
Ixiuls from taking advantage of the Hay-
ner offer. To overcome thli difficulty the
Hayner Distilling Company has just estab-
lished a retail salesroom as nn adjunct of
their general business. This salesroom, it
must be clearly understood. Is not a saloon,
as positively no drinking will be allowed nn
the premises. It 1 opened and conducted
for the express purpose of selling Hayner
Whiskey by the bottle. In original pack-
ages, direct from their own distillery,

genuineness and absolute purity.
Jlr. S. !. Gclslnger. secretary of the com-

pany and manager of the St. Louis branch,
pays The Hayner Distilling Company was
established in 1886. and has a paid up cap-
ital of JMO.OOO. The main offices and ship-
ping depot are at Dayton. O.. with branch
offices and shipping depots located at St.

Mo., St. Paul, Minn., and Atlanta,
Ga. Wo operate our own distillery at Troy.
O., officially known In Government records;
as "Havner's Reclstered Distillery. No. 2.
Tenth District." Trov is located in the very
hcart of the Miami Valley, which. Govern-
ment statistics prove, produces the best
grain and has the purest water of any sec-
tion of this country the two essentials for
making good whiskey. The Hayner Distil-
lery is one of the largest and most com-
pletely equipped In the world, and we own
more whiskey In our eight bonded ware-
houses. In connection with the; distillery,
than any other In tlie world. Wtf
are the largest bottlers of whiskey In the
world, and there is more Hayner Hold than
any other brand "f whiskey in the world.
Continuing. Mr. G:Islnger stated that the
idea prevailed to some extent that simply
because Havner Whiskey is sold at such a

,low price. It must be Inferior In quality.
.Mr. t;elsinger demonstrated mat tnis is a
mistake. He says the distiller In ery
large quantities, by the barrel, to what are
termed "tthUkey biokers." who. In turn,
sell. alo in barrels, though in smaller lots,
to rectillers. ,Non, up to tills point the a
whiskey U absolutely pure, for the United
States Government controls nil distilleries
and will not allow any adulteration. On
the other hand, it Is unfortunately the cas?
that the Government has no control oivr
whiskey aftsr it leaves the distiller. Uncle
Sam seems to feel perfectly satisfied after
he has collected from the distiller the rev-ene- u

tax on every gallon distilled, and has
seen that- - the whiskey, when it leaves the
distiller, in absolutely pure. With the rec-
tifier, howeer, th? trouble begins. He
takes the pure whiskey out of the barrel,
rectifies it. blends it. waters It, adulteratis
it as much as he likes, and then sells it
to the wholesaler, either in bottles or in
bulk. The wholesaler sells to the retailer,

'from whom the consumer buys. Therefore,
whiskey bought in the ordinary way car-
ries, five profits: those of the distiller, the
broker, the rectifier, the wholesaler and the
retailer, so that even If the whiskey so'd
by the retailer was just as pure as when It
left the distiller, the consumer would puy
about double the price as he would If '.ie
bought from the distiller direct. Ths lempia-tlo- n.

however, to the rectlflei, the whole-
saler and the retailer to water and adulter-
ate the whiskey In order to make a larger
profit Is so strong that very few of them
can iesist It. As n result it is almost Im-
possible to get puie whiskey unless it is
bought direct from the distiller. That's why
the Hayner plan has met with such popular
approval, and that's why thi new Cepart-ure-

the Hayner Company of selling by
the single quart will undoubtedly proe

ery popular with the people ot St. Loal".
as It wiil enable Ihem to buy whiskey di-

rect from the distiller at half or Ies ih-u- i

half the price usually paid a retailer, an 1

nt the same time get absolutely pure whis-
key, where heretofore h? did not know
what he was getting. It Is because of th's
tendency on the part of the dealer'to adul-
terate his goods that the Hayner Distilling
Company will not sell dealers or saloon-
keepers.

The Hayner people claim that it Is their
desire to have the consumer get whiskey
in Its nbsolutelv Dure and unadulterateJ
ftate. They make an offer on another pa.?
In Republic that will Interest us'.rs
of whiskey, whether for medicinal purposes
or otherwise. I

0m I

Knlelitn of Itlilu. j

DurlPR the week flrand Chancellor C O. s
has made two official visits outside of ihe city
f St. Ioui. one at Ht. Joseph and the other nt

lloonvllle. l'rom the reports received, the active
work cf Ihe Krand chancellor In lsltln.-- the va-

rious lodges In the domain Is having Rood ef-
fect, aril the results of his visits promise to
show marked activity among the lodrs through- -
nut tne tiaie. un next n QlMrtci mol-
ing will he reld In the hall of Ilenton
No. Tl. at rtevler. which prom scs to br'n

one of the largest gatherings tf the
order.

Kxcelslor Lndte. ".o. Is. Ian Wednesday even-
ing proved three paces In rank of Hiquire ind
advanced to Third decree. The work was well
conducted and made a deep Impression on cnl-ilate- n

awl was much appreciated by the mem-
bers. The social event of the evenlnc- was th?
celebration cf Commander Doctor I
C. Herchenraeder's birthday, on wh cli occasio'l
all members oresent enJofd an excellent smoke
at the doctor's expense. Under th crod of ths
Wisr seme very approprate renjarks a.!on; th.e

FreeTo All

(YOU WILL BE HAPPY WHEN

A SWORN STATEMENT.
env or DENvnrt,

County of Arapahoe,
State of Colorado.

December 17. lWi I. the manager of
the KnglMi Itcstorative Company, first
being dulv sworn, on rath depose anil
say that lh ingierlients tf the Sir JohnHampton Vital itevtorative for the cineof Sexual Decline and Associate Diseases
In men are known to me and that

does not contain any of tlie
following poisonous drugs, which, to my
positive knowledge, all or a portion o'f
which are used in all of the supposed
cures for these ailments that have been
examined by me. t: Phosphorus.
Nux Vomica (Strychnine). Cantharides
(Spanish I'l). Morphine and Damianalatthoupli Damiana is not considered a
poison by some physicians). And 1 tlo
most solemnly swear that the Sir JohnHampton Vital Restorative containsnone of these drugs nor any other poi-
sonous ingredient: that a child could
take it without injurious results- - fur-ther, that I am of the firm belief thatthis Restorative will cure In every casethe diseases or ailments for which it Is
recommended, nnd that it is the only
medicine known to medical sciencewhich will devijop or cause growth incertain organs if atrophied or undevel-oped. And. further, that I have neverknown of a case of. Sexual Debility orAssociate Diseases which has ever beenperfectly cured except by the medicinewhich Is called the "Sir John Hamp-ton ital Restorative."

The manager of the Knellsh Restora-tive Coinp-in- has this dav- - personallyappeared before me. a Notary Publicfor the County of Arapahoe. State ofColorado. MARTIN H. SMITH.
,,.. Notary Public.commission expires March 13, IS03.

J Am Hated.
Do oil know that I am cordially hated and most thoroughly despised by everyquack doctor and "Free Treatment and Klectric Holt Schemerr' Solelv because I havein the Sir John Hampton ital Restorative i treatment which is curing men all overthe country and restoring to them the Power and Vigor of Youth and which Nature)

Intended they should retain as long as life lasts. They hate me because mys rapidly and the news that it is a Real Cure is spreadlrg like wlldhre. Just readmis letter which was written by one of these men who has made his business "treating
weak men for years, and it will give you an idea that the advent of my discovery or thohir John Hampton Mtnl Restorative Is rapidly losing them their patients who havobeen pajlng their hard-earne- d dollars for years:

"Dp you know that everv- - day you are making the medicine business harder? Youmust bo jming and inexperienced in the business. Ofiiourse. I do'not deny that vonhave a treatment which will cure these allments--ln facr. I know that you have: but h'ero
s the Idea oii send the.ie men a treatment for flftv cents which cures about SO per cent

of them. Don t you know you could get just as much out of them if our treatment didn'teuro at all. and then you. would have the chance to sell them medicine each month forill e or six months. Positively, I think you are doing more to harm the liu.sin.cssi
.Han any one or anything has for jears. Think the matter over, and whatever you do.make them pay you something like a fee for the medicine, for tiftv-- cents is preposterous."

I did not reply to this letter let my advertisement be his ieply. It is a fact thatmany men are cured by the trial treatment I send, hut not is) per tent of them by anymeans, but 100 per cent are benefited, and know beyond doubt before they have taken allthe trial treatment that they have at last found the Restorative for which they havo"een searching in vain for years. Read my affidavit In this advertisement.The trial treatment which I send you is not just n few days' treatment, hut. as Ihave said above, enough to cure you or prove positively to you' that a cure awaits vou.
?? .,hp Restorative to you prepared. Do not fear to write me at once, for this is no

C. O. D. fraud like you will find most seemingly liberal offers arc, for I will send you noth-,n- gc O. D. I am one man who will do Just as he advertises.If you are weakened or Run Down from Varicocele. I offer you a cure: my Restora-Jl"- c
.wi!' curc-- tn sta' cured not patch-wor- k Sexual Neurasthenia or Debility. Loss ofItal Power. losses. Prostatic Troubles. Kidney or Bladder Disorders. Constipation andDjspepsia. as well as to perfectly Develop Weak or Smalt Parts. Write and Iwill give you mv word that you will live to bless the day that you first read of tho Sir

i'i.nn,,:amnton "i,al Restorative. My book, "The Travels ard Researches of a RenownedPhysician." also FREE.
A'Vr'- - only
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.? to 40 Union Building.

IMhlan IIhps were made - Deputy Grand Chan-
cellor It. II. him and others.

lied I.odKe held u meeting lat 'Wednes-day night and adancel one page to the rank of
KsTqufre ami set en Ksqulre to the ranir .,fKnight. There .ere fsitor from oerat city
loilKe and alu from neighboring cltie."rhalier Ixulgv. So. v. K nip lit t of I'Mhlas,
heU a short esion la"t Vlned3- - eenlnrj withu delegation of Lafajette Xo. 12S.

Hubert Cowan No. 131. mt on ln.tllondav night. The Iwlse clei early and
to Xulein.t Lodge with their Inquires,

v.here the rank of Knight was jointly itinferiej
fpon two On nxt Monday night
Ui re- will a Limine?;) meeting.

Wabash I.'Klxe. s. 2H. lal a Urge attendanceTuesday and two candidate wre proien In
of K.iiiie. Next Tu"day be ng Marrti(rF, the Entertainment Committee ha arranged

inaiqucrude party for the members after Ioge
lthacorai Lodge. Xo. 2T3. had a large

at lat 5eIon. It wa drclded tothe team Ht ntft 5elon and to makeliepuratlond to confer the tanks on the larse
cla-- s to be Initiated in .pril.

Tribe of Ben Ilnr.
Century Court at the nveting Tuedar night

Initiated eleen candidate and leceUed threeapplications for membership. After th clo-- e
of hualncr the court celebrated the second an
nherrarv of its exigence with an entertainmentand banquet. Piano foIo. wete rendered bvJeltt and Kraemer, ongs by Urother De o.

Platers K. Lcftus J. J. O'lonneil andle Ine. Kor the good of the order addrescsmade by Supreme Deputy William A.
Durst. Xufer and tpar. The crowning feature
of thr pxenlng'p entertainment was the stereop-tlca- n

.lews pf the city and harbor of Cork. Ire-
land, taken by Mfter McCarty and Miller on
thir recent to their old home.

Eureka Court. No 36. had a laige attendanceat the lat nesMon and reeeUj eeeral applic-
ation. upreme Deputv- William .. Durt waipresent and gae a tall: on the good of the or-
der. Ilrother. Lav in. i?Im. Sand k v. Durphy
and Chlf W II. Adams entertained with eongd
and rtcltatlon.

Knight rattier Mitt hew.
St. Urldget's. No. S. had a lirg and Interesfn?mtetlng ihl week. Two applications were

The accepted the offer of the
Mtprfine thief sir Knight to place Brother V. S.
McAdam In St. Bridget's 1'arMi next month lotan.a for membership fur the council.
,"t. lo. No. 28. ha made much progress In

tiif laxt month on the new plan inaugurated by
the Ruptfmo chief -- Ir knight. Ilrother W. S.

ha met with snlendld nueier in hi
work as otganlzer. 'ihe supreme ealef jlr knight,
will rend th organizer Into eicry ittinHi in thecity in It torn.

Cltieago I l.teplng up It? plrndld woik. and a
council l being organized erv week. Preliinl-na- r

work ha? Ieen done this week to organize
In St. 1'IuVs Parish.

Inlon Veteran Legion Caelire.
Indies of Union Veteran LRlon. No. f., willtl a uclir nt Mr. C Iult(art. No. si;

Walton avenue. Wcdmsday afternoon.

AVooilmen Circle.
The biennial State Convention wa held In St.Iul at the I,indU Hotel Kebmarv W and the.

following i ffievrf were elected: Grand guardian,
sovereign Alice Chobro of m. Joseph: grand

Sovereign Ada Ackerrnan of St. Loul;
clerk. Sovereign Murnhv of Kanas City: banker.
Sovereign .lone of Trenton; magician. Sovereign
"hcpe of Macon; attendant. Sovereign I'IshT ofSprirgfield.
Olive Grove. No. 27. with aFbUance from Cy-

pres Oak and Cora prove, gave a ban-
quet at St. Nicholas Hotel Vedneday. February
11. to the delegate nnd visitor?. Sovereign Wil-
liam Hughe of Tower wa tnatmater of
the occasion. Surreme Adviser Julia rreyrnt--
gave an addrer on fraternity.

SOME FALLACIES ABOUT FOODS.

Authoritative British Advice on
What to Eat and AVhv.

Iondon. Vcb. Jl. One. hour was reenilvspent at the headqnaric-- a of the National
Health Society Iy Doctpr Kohert Hutchln-Fc- n

In ruthlessly destroying some cherished
popular fallacies about food. Doctor

la demonstrator In phvsfology at
he Ivcmdon Hospital Medical yo'llejre,
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YOUR LOST STRENGTH RETURNS)
AM the discoverer of a treatment which.Iwill restore to men their Visor and
Vitality when orce ioit. There arc at

least a hundred others advertising thi3 very
same thing and. as most Weak Men know
who have tried these cures, the results ar
rot at all satisfactory. I have thought
many wearv das and nights how I could
demonstrate to i man that my treatment-
the Sir John Hampton Vital Restorath
would cure him. and at last I have decided
to in ike this proposition to all men ncodln-- r

my treatment: I wiil send a prescription
frte and a full trial treatment of my Re-

storative to any man writing, for ZO icuts.
and prepay the treatment to him. Now, I
would just as soon give tne trial treatment
free, but I have tried it, and found that
every curiosity seeker In the country writes
to me men who never did nor never will
take any phjsician's treatment if they have
to pay for it. Now-- , this idea of mine will
effectually do away with that class, for tho
nharge of .V' cents bars them out. Kvory
trcatment I send out for this amount costs
me H.5". and I figure my loss at just $1

each time I send the trial treatment.
I do not send Just a day or two's treat-
ment, but send enough to perfectly cure jou
or to demonstrate that I have a Restorative
which will cure. After you have taken the
test treatment you can send to me and I
will charge you a very reasonable sum for
a cure something less than the druggist
would charge you for the rrfedlcine called
for In the presciiption. or you can tako
the prescription to our family druggist and
have it filled, just as ou choose. If the
Restorative is ordered from me. I make a
small profit If you get it from the druggist,
I lose n dollar for my trouble in demon-
strating tu yr.u what a cure for Seminal
Weakness really is.

Send the Fifty Cents in Stamps, Coin
or Postal Order. Pcstal Order preferred.

Send the Fifty Cents in Stamps. Coin
of money coniejance may be made pay-
able to M. K. Alktre, Treas.. 30 to 40 Union
bldp., Denver. Col.

"Tho poor should Rive their children less
bread and jam nnd more drlpplns." he said.
"The main fault In our national feeding i
that we consume too much March and
Mitral- - and too little fat. Many of the chil-
dren Brow- - up stunted and badlv developed,
largelv because of the deficiencies in feed-
ing. IMtter as a food is of the highest val-
ue, and the use of margarine should be
Kreatlv Increased. Margarine is a substance
that does not deserve oil the opprobrium
poured upon It. It Is made in a way thatIs open to no sort of objection. It Is phys-
iologically euual to butter. Is easilv

and is an excellent supplierof en-
ergy."

P'a.s. haricot beans, and oatmeal
should be eaten, and meat in proper qutn-tltle- s.

Uatmeai should be given to chil-
dren, particularly in place of the bread andJam.

"I would not urge the town dweller to boa vegetarian," continued Doctor Hutchin-son, "but I would advise the poor that theycan get a much larger quantity of waste-repairi-

and energy and heat-formi- foodfor a shilling In thq form of pulse food
than In meat or animal form. The homelvrbloater, too. is one of the cheapest source's
of material for properly building up thohuman body. The economist would do welltoo. to teach the wife or the working m.mhow to prepare chee?e in various wavs.
Oheese is an extremely nourishing food,hut taken en bloc it Is somewhat dltTlri-I- t
of digestion. If mixed upwlth other things;
in various ways it can bo better dealt withby the stomach.

"Some things largely taken re of no usoIn keeping up the human fabric and sun-I- Ij
Ing energy. Tea is one of these things,and the much-laude- d meat extracts arecertainly not of any use In replacing thwear and tear of the body."

The lecturer added that the superior en-ergy- of the American workmen had beenattributed to their avoidance ot some of thafood fallacies of the English.

L0UBET SEEKS YANKEE SECRET

President of France Queries a New-Yor-

Villager,
Seneca Falls. X. Y.. Feb.Housempn cf this village recently wrote tothe President of Informing him thathe had evolved a plan to prevent eaith-quak-

and volcanic eruptions. He has re-
ceived a letter from the French Presidentasking him for full particulars concerning-nl-

device. He lias always refused to letany' cne into the secret

A TEXAS WONDER.
HALL'S CHEAT DISCOVEUV.

One bottle of The Texas Wonder. HairsGreat Discovery, cures all kidney and blad-
der troubles, removes gravel, cure? dia-betes, seminal emissions, weak and lamobacks rheumatism and all irregularities fthe kidneys and bladder In both men endwomen: regulates bladder troubles in chil-dren. If not sold by your druggist, will besent by rr.all on receipt of ri. One smallbottle is two months' treatment, and willcure any ease above mentioned. Dr. IX W.Hall, sole manufacturer. P. O. Bor 62) St.Louis. Mo. Send for testimonials. Sold byall druggists. Office. 2S31 Olive strc t.

rnEAD THIS. -

De Soto. Mo. April J7, 1900. I have beenfor years a sufferer from kidney and blad-der troubles. I have tried all remedies thatI could find, and had almost given un hone
?.f ,!".ellf unt. l tried A Tex:" Wonder.IlalJ's Great Discovery, which cured me.

. O. SMITH, ,
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